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THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1897-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes ill their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so, not later than Mon-
day mornlnjr.

Sheriff's Sales for June 4.
Auditors Report of Butler Poor Dis-

trict-
Jury List for June Term
Dissolution Notice. Aiken & Camp-

bell.
George Keck s Suits.
Ruff's Footwear
Schaul A: Nast's G. A. R. Suits.
Martincourt A* Cos.
C. & T's. Furniture and Carpets.
Zimmerman's presents.
Ice J. A. Richey.
Agents Wanted.

Administrator* and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt Ixjoks at the CITI-
ZEN ofll .

NEW R. R. TIME TABLES

WEST PENN.

new schedule went into effect, Mon-
day, though but few changes are made, j

The afternoon train to Allegheny now
leave Butler at 3:35 or ten minutes ear

lier. and the noon train at 11:15, or five
minutes earlier.

Yhe Sunday trains now leave at 7:35 1
A. M. and 5:00 P M.

The week -.lav trains now leave Butler
at 6:25, B:oo,and 11:15 A. M. and 2:35
and 5:05 P.M. It is the 6:25 and 2:35
trains that connect for the East.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at
7:00, 9:00 and 11:25 A. M. and 2:50 and
6:10 P. M.- the last one 40 minutes lat-
er than heretofore, and makes the run

1:40.
The Sunday trains for Butler leave

the city at 7:25 and 9:30 P. M
P. & W. TJMK TAIJEE.

The new time table on the P. & W.
R. W . in effect May 16 gives us better
service than any previous schedule.
There are five fast trains to Allegheny
and seven from Allegheny daily except
Sunday. Each of these trains make the
run in 1 hour and 30 to 40 minutes.
Two trains each way on Sunday.

Trains going North at 9:37 A. M. and
8:15 P. M., make close connections at
Foxburg for trains North on the Alle-
gheny Valley R. R.

Trains leave for Allegheny at 6:25.
8:15, and 10:05 A.M., and 3.05 and 5:40
P.M. For the west at 8:15 A. M. and
3:40 P.M. For New Castle atl ;55 P. M.
The 8:15 A. M. and 3:40 and 5:40 P. M.
run daily including Sunday.

Trains going North now leave Butler
at 9:37 A. M. and 3:15 and 7:10 P. M.?
the 9:37 and 3:15 trains connect at Fox-
bnrg for Oil City.

Trains arrive from the South and
West at 9:17 and 9:32 A. M. and 12:18,
3:05, 4:55, 7:03 and 8:00 P. M. and from
the North at 8:05 and 9:55 A. M. and
5:30 P. M.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?The new School Board will organ-
ize on June 7th.

?The Butler stores will soon begin
closing at 6 p. m.

?lt was a long rain, longer than
Qneen Vic's, but it seems to be over.

?Evans City will have an old-fash
ioned celebration of the glorious 4th.

?The slag from E. Wayne St. is be-
ing used to improve E. Quarry and Mill
Sts.

?East Clay St.. has been opened at
last. It has been on the council tapis
for several years.

?The State Medical Association, and
the Baptist Church Societies met in
Pittsburg, this week.

The Elgin Butter Factory at Moni-
teau is a grand success. Moss. Gross-
man is the manager.

?Burglarious burglars burgled the
"Bessie" station at Branchton last Fri-
day night and baggwl some booty.

?And now some of the papers an-
nounce that the seventeen-year locusts
are to eat us out this season.

?Because you have a few notions in
your head you need not think you're a
department store.

?We often wonder why some people
always get trusted at home and go ont
of town to spend their money.

?lmmense catches of Lake Erie blue
pike are being made and the wholesale
price has gone down to a minnow-mum.

?Have you seen John R. Grieb's
Honey boy? He's the IK>SH infant in
town. Look in the show-window as
you pass.

?You will soon be ordering your
supply of ice for the summer months,
and when yon do remember Jno. A.
Bichey, at the bakery.

?A buggy was stolen from Daniel
Sbnster of Buffalo twp. last Saturday
night. The thief was seen driving
through Sarversville at 1 P. M.

?A Corry editor makes the startling
statement that there are -several can
nibals in that town-?yonng men who
live off their parents.

?A hi# blast at the Jamisonville cut
last Friday swamped the track, ami \
blocked travel nntil evening. One man
on the morning train said the delay

cost him S4OO.

-The P. R. It. and P, & W. time ta
bles on our Ist. page are incorrect.
They were printed before the new ones
were received at this office. See note
«L>£ changes made, on this page.

?An exchange says that until a man
is absolute master of the bicycle he
had better not attempt to raise his hat
to some fair acquaintance, or the im-
pression he makes may not be altogeth
er such a one as he had hoped.

?W. R. Eakin and John H. Camp
bell have dissolved partnership in the
the grocery business -Mr Eakin retir-
ing. Mr. Campbell will continue the
business at the old stand near the Cen-
tre Ave. bridge, and will keep "good,
honest goods at the very lowest, cash
prices.

The alley between the south ends
of Main and McKean Sts., is being ex-
tensively used now on account of the
paving operations on E. Wayne, and
yet wagons are being allowed to ob-
struct it. One runaway has already oc-
cured in it, due to an upturned wagon-
bed, and more may follow.

?The cry of the whippoorwill was
heard during the past week, for the
first time this season. It is a migra-
tory bird, and the Indians used to re-
gard it as the herald of summer. When
they heard its first cries in the twilight
they considered it a notification to
?"plant tha ground."

?Houses are scarce in Butler, and it
is seldom that a really desirable house
can be had at a reasonable figure. How-
ever we know of a very desirable, seven -

room, cottage house, 011 an elevated lo-
cation, just outside the gas li mit, but
with spring water and large lot. that
can be had cheap. For parti culars in
quire at this office

?Tree planting shonld be made one
of the adjuncts of the movements for
road improvements. Shade trees along
the highway add to the beauty of the
landscape and to the value of adjoining
property. The time will come when
this matter will receive the attention
which it deserves, in town and conntry.
The shade secured in this way during
the heat of summer is grateful to man
and Iwast. Every jwrson who plants
and cares for a tree by the roadside or
on the town sidewalk, is a philanthro-
pist.

-The individual merchant who 'ob-
jects to advertising in church or charity
programs finds himself unable to with-
hold his announcement from such me-
diums because his refusal to advertise,
perhajm, results in a loss of customers
among the people who are soliciting for
the gratuity. When, however, all the
merchants in a town agree not to ad
vertise in programs of any kind, no
merchant isupt to lose any custom, for
his rival refuses as well as he. and all
axe likelyto save considerable money.
The newspapers are recording many
agreements of this character.

LEGAL NEWS
NOTES

I License Conrt will commence Tin
| day June 22: Monday. May 31 is the

1 last day for tiling applications.
Mrs Jas. Fleeger has issued a suia-

j UNJUS in replevin against Fred Weigle
and Stauffer for a wagon ar.d

' harness valued at $250.

Mrs. Katie Schwaiger was adjudged;
insane, and was taken to the asylum at j
Dixmont Pa. for treatment.

Sheriff Dodds sold the old brick hotel;
in Kaxonburtc to Jos. Kohnfelder last j
Friday for #2,300.

John P. Pollock ha- registered as a

, law student.
Wilson pleads guilty to the robbery

of the Ramsey Bros, store, bat may be j
tried on the other charges.

The court rende.ed an opinion in the .
appeal of Bert McCandless vs the Boro.
of Butler This was a stated case in
which Bert appealed from the payment
of a fine for the violation of a borough
ordinance. The opinion directs judg-

ment to be entered, with costs against
Bert.

Court for the trial of civil causes will
convene Monday. There are 47 eases

on the calendar.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Wm. Brown to W. Smith 2 acres in

: Forward for $106.15.
j Nannie Fisher to Isabel Hines. lot in
Butler for S2OOO.

S H. J. Cantwell to Jas Bredin lot in
i Butler for $3,300.

j Minnie Stark to Win Weckerley lot
j in Saxonburg for 81,100,
j Geo W Holiaugh to M E Sutton lot in
Butler for $750.

M S Bole to Sophia Stehle lot in But
ler for S4O.

Emma L Martin to Jessie Fencie.
Francis Horton and Sarah E (janter 03
acres each in Oakland for *7OO each.

Isaac Andrews to L P Ilazlett lot in
Butler for $950.

H H Goncher to L P Hazlett lot in
Butler for $6360

S W Greer to W H Greer .50 acres in
Win field for SI2OO.

N A Sweeny to J G Lamberton 29
acres in Allegheny for SIOOO.

J C Daubensi»eck to W F Braun 2'J

acres in Allegheny for $l2B.
C J Emery to D P Emery 40 acres in

Washington for S2OO.
C J Emery to H H Emery 45 acres in

Washington for S2OO.
Jas Blake to P B & L E R R lot in Clay
for $385.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Samuel McKinney Allegheny Pa.
Nettie Richardson aleneia

Jackson H. Ebert Saxonburg
Elvira Krause
John Hartnett Butler
Catharine Mann
Wm. H. Alexander Harmony
Elizabeth Zeigler Jackson twp

George C. Reabel Pittsburg
Sarah J. Trimble Middlesex twp

Henry Knauff Jackson twp

Abagail Goehring Forward twp

Elmer Timblin Concord twp
Mary A Adams Concord twp

At Pittsburg Camille A L'Hote of
Creighton and Marie Arnold of Butler.

At Kittanning?James Leonard and
Letitia Reddick of Parker twp.

?R. O. Rumbaugn nas leased the
Wick House and will take charge June-
-Ist.

The Directors of the Hospital associa-
tion have selected C. C. Thayer of New
Castle for architect.

?Our grocers are paying 10 to 12c
for butter, 8c for eggs, 50c a doz.
bunches for asparagus, 65c. a bu. for

spinich, 30 to 40c for apples, 15 for po
tatoes. 25c a doz. bunches for rhubarb
and 15c for onions. Tennessee peas are
selling at our stores for 50c a peck, and
strawberries at 12 to 15c.

?One reason why the people never
pay attention to signs and advertise-
ments daubed on old fences, stables
and bridges is because they do not
know whether they are reading the ad- .
vertisement of some firm that is still in
business, or one that has been dead for
years. When people read the advertise-
ments in a newspaper that is up to date
they know that the advertiser is alive
and doing business.

?At a special meeting of Council i
last night it was decided to pave I
North St. from Franklin to Main this i
year and the balance of the street next '
year- the contract for the stone work
of the Mercer St. bridge was awarded i
to Peier Schenck; an offer by Mr. '
Crouch to furnish slag for streets was ]
accepted: the bridge on Mercer St. was -
awarded to the Canton Bridge Co. a

petition for the paving of Fairview ave.
was referred to the paving committee.

- The opening of Joseph Home &

Go's store in Pittsburg Monday, breaks
all previous records in the history of
mercantile business. Just fourteen
days after the great fire a complete ,
stock has been gathered together, ready
for the purchaser. The rapid work is
phenomenal. The Dry Goods Economist,

a recognized authority in the drygoodsl
world, has the following to say in a
telegram sent to the firm:

"We know of no such instance of rap-
id work as you have aaeomplished in re-

establishing your immense business in
the brief period of fourteen days, twoof
which were Sundays We l)elieve yon
have made a record."

The opening of the new store, corner

of Cecil Alleyand Perm Avenue, adjoin
ing the Home office building and across
the alley from where the fire raged, is
considered an instance of good luck by
the firm, as the building now occupied
is eight stories high, 125 feet front and
205 feet deep.

New Buildings.

The trustees of the English Lutheran
Church ofButler are taking bids for
their new building.

The School Board of Zelienople are
taking bids for an addition to their
building.

George Schenck was the lowest bid-
der on Henry Troutman's house on N.
Main St. and secured the contract.
His bid was 16,000, and he will begin j
work immediately.

George Shonp is building a double-
house on Institute Hill -First St.

Esq. Murrin is building a residence
on Cecelia St.

Mrs. Sullivan is building a Colonial
porch in front of the old mansion on the
Diamond.

Prohibition Convention.

Butler County Prohibs will meet in
mass convention at the W. C. T. U.
rooms in Butler, on Wednesday, May
26, at 2 P. M. The call is issued by
state chairman Jones, of Philadelphia.
The state chairman urges Prohibition-
ists to turn out.

ARE YOU INTERESTED.
The Butler Collegiate Institute asks

your consideration because,

; It prepares teachers for teaching,
students for college, young men and
women for the practical duties of life.

It offers the best VOCAL and INSTKU-
MBHTAr, instructions

The SCMMI'.E NORMAL will give teacli-
' ers and students a.chance to review and
; make up studies. Y'JU may enter at any
' time. Send for circulars.

li. V. LOUCKS,
I President.

; FOR COMMENCEMENT.
s
r

Attention, graduates! We
have made special eflorts to
please you this season by keep-

[ ing everything that goes with
' and for a commencement outfit.

' I We are interested in your success
r jand appearance on this, to you,
e eventful occasion. We will pre-

! sent to each fair graduate, who

r 1 will honor us by buying their
II ] commencement out-fit irom us, a

y fine handkerchief.
Mrs. J E. Zimmerman.

PERSONAL..
P. S. Fennell of Clearfield was in

' town last week-
Rep. Moore spent Saturday and Snn-

| day in Butler.

Mrs. Roberts of Washington Pa , is
1 the guest of Mr-. Oiler.

W. B McGeary has gone back to
Cambridgeboro.

Catharine of Butler, has
l>een granted a pension.

Anabell Prior, of Fleeger. has been
| allowed a pension.

| Mrs. M Barue.- formerly of this
\u25a0 county if- the matron of the Polk Asy-
lum.

James Blake, the old soldier of Frank-
lin twp., visited friends in Butler, Sat-

j urday.

j James G. Kennedy of Concord twp.

has moved to Butler and is livingon W.
Fulton St.

Rev. J. M. Oliver was installed as
pastor of Muddycreek and Middlesex
churches Tuesday.

Mrs. D. E. Dale and daughter are
visiting Dr. Dale, an uncle of D. E.. at
Le Monte Centre Co.

Frederick Ganter. father of Lewis,

now lives with his daughter, Mrs.
Thomas S. Thompson, at Carbon Cen-
tre.

Newton Reed of Buffalo twp, became
the father of twin boys last week, and

( the neighbors called them McKiniey
and Hobart.

t Mrs. Rosa Wagner, wife of Jno.
Wagner leaves Saturday for Germany,

1 to see her mother, Mrs. Kohler, who
yet lives there.

Jno. A. Ramsey of Evans City was
in town Thursday. Jno. has been

', pumping for the Forest on Big Creek
but he bought some production, Thm -

day.

Wm. Gilghrist of Moniteau, passed
1 Friday night in Butler. He started

for Butler early that morning but did
1 not reach town until toward evening.

on account of th - landslide at Jamison-
' ville.
! Mrs Will Urey, who had her foot

amputated at Mercy Hospital, some

weeks ago is doing well and is now

able to sit up. The wound is healing

L nicely. She is a daughter of Robert
Brown of Clay twp.

William J. McConnell, who is well
known as a temperance lecturer, be-
came suddenly deranged while lectur
ing in Whites ville, a small town seven

miles from Owensboro, Ky., Monday
evening. No cause for the loss of Mc-

t Council's mind is given except over-
work and nervous prostration.

J. S. Jack is representing the Con no
. quenessing Lodge and Clement En

campment of Odd Fellows at the state
Convention at Willianisport, this week:
F. L. Krause represents the Zelienople

' lodge: L. D. Perrine is a visitor: and
Clem Wolford of Chicora represents

1 the lodge there, while his wife repre-
, serits the Rebecca lodge. There are

, 1100 lodges in the state and consequent-

t ly the convention is a large one.

Woman's Missionary Association.

Program of Woman's Missionary As-

sociation ofButler Presbytery held at
Buffalo, Pa., June 1 and 2, 1897.

AFTERNOON SESSION?I:3O O'CLOCK.

1. Devotional Exercises by the Presi
dent; Roll Call: Minutes; President's
Address; Treasurer's Report: Secre-
tary's Report; Children's Rally: An ad-
dress by Rev. L. E. Hawk, on "The
Two Ways." Report of Delegates
from General Convention; Report of
Presbyterial Manager; Report of Litera
ture Secretary; Two-minute speeches
by Auxiliary Delegates.

EVENING SESSION 6:30 O'CLOCK
Devotional Exercises, Miss Rainev;

Election of Officers; Report of Secre-
tary of Junior Work; Illustrated Lec-
ture. "The Giant Sin,'' Rev L. E.

? Hawk
JUNE 2. MORNING SESSION?9:OO

' O'CLOCK. I

Devotional Exercises, Mrs. M. A.
Eakin; Discussion: "Prayer Its Place
and Importance it: Missionary Work,"
opened by Mrs. W. A Smith; Ques
tion Box, Mrs. Frank Miller; Report of <
Committees; Miscellaneous Business; '
Adjournment. ?

All delegate- coming from points
north of Butler will change cars at *
Butler and take the West Penn at 11:15

stopping at Lane where they will be \u25a0
met with conveyances. 1

All societies that have not reported <
names and numbers of delegates and
visitors who expect to attend the con- i
vention will please report at once to

Mrs. Sadie Leslie, Slate Lick Pa.
MRS. A. B. DICKIE,

President.
i

FIRES.

Jacob Hilger's barn in Slipperyrock i
twp., was burned last Friday night? 1
Everything burned. Loss, a thousand
and insurance said to be S3OO.

Abraham Martin's home in Oakland ,
twp., near Boydstown was consumed
by fire Monday morning. Loss about
%2,500 and no insurance, as the policy
had expired a day or two before.

CHURCH NOTES.

Henry Bielil, A. O. Eberhart and
Revs. Pugh and Harnish represented
the Butler Congregations of the Re
formed church in the classia lately held
at McKeesport. The North St., church
extended a call to Rev. J. A. Luezinger
of California, a late graduate of Lan-
caster Seminary, and he accepted it.

Rev. W. .J. Cooper will deliver a
j memorial sermon in Westminster Pres-
byterian church in Clinton twp., next
Sunday, the 23d, at 3 p. iu.

The seventy-third convention of the
Middle conference of the Pittsburg
synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
church convened at Beaver Falls, Tues-
day, in Christ Lutheran church for a
three days session. The attendance
was ijuite large.

FOR SALE Handsome seven room
cottage house on W. Fulton St. Ele
vated location, spring water large lot,
splendid view, good title Inquire at
this office.

I'ants?Over 2<JOO pairs to select from,
at prices, oh well, don't mention them,
its awful, where; at ILECK'S.

MONEY TO LOAN-?On first mort-
gage at 0 per cent., by J. I). Marshall,

Att'y at Law. 112 W. Diamond St.,
Butler Pa.

?Hoarding House cards with act of
Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for
sale at CITIZEN office.

Vox Populi Buy your clothing under-
wear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox and neck-
wear of I). A. HECK and save money.

?Job work ot all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the big
piles of chiUlrens suits at lIKCK's only
#1.25, you can't get the same iu town for
less than 82.50,

Notice to Teachers

The butler School Board will receive
applications for positions as teachers up
to Saturday, June 12, at 8 o'clock p. in.

the election to be held on Wednesday,
the 16th.

Applications for positions as janitors
will be received up to the same time.

Applications must be filial with the
secretary, fey order of the Hoard.

THOMAS I". NIGGEL, Sec'y.

COMMENCEMENT AND WEDDING
PRESENTS.

We have just received a new and cle-
-1 gant line of goods suitable for com-
. mencenient and wedding presents, con-

sisting of watches, chains, charms, rings
' of all kinds. Diamonds loose and

. mounted. Solid silver novelties, rich
; I cut glass, etc , which we offer at glitter-

I ing inducements in the way of prices.
? | R. L. KIRKPATRICK, Jeweler.

Next to Court House.
) ; To The Wool Grower.

r j Wool will l>e a littb- higher than last
l season We expect to k<'e|> Up with

ffc'- market and pay the highest price in
I cash.
! A. TROUTMAN <sc SONS.

MEMORIAL DAY.

BUTLER. PA. MAY20. 1*97.
, GENERAL ORDER NO. L.

Having Wen appointed Chief Mar
; shall of Memorial Day Parade, I hereby
assume command ami make the follow-
ing appointment.-; Chief of Staff. W.
A. LOWTJ", Aids, Col. \V. T. Mechlin g

! J. B. Black. Roliert Story and H. Z.

i Wing: aids will report mounted at the
I Court House at 12;30 p. m.

O. C. REDIC, Marshall.
PROGRAM.

The column of parade will form, on S.
! Main St right resting on Wayne, in

the following order
Boys Brigade and Drnrn Corps: Chief

Marshall. Staff. Carriage with Orator of
I the Day and Burgess. Grove City Brass
Band, Grove City College Cadets. 3
companiesiCapt. Thompson U. A.
commanding): Co. E. 15th. Reg. N. G.
P.. Capt. Ira McJunkiu commanding:
Camp No. 145. U. V. L. Col. Henry.
Commander: Post No. 105 G. A. R.
civil organization and carriages.

Column will move north on Main St
to North Cemetery, where the address
will be delivered and G, A. R. Servi
ces will be held, if the weather is un
favorable the address and services will
be held in the Court House.

The column will move at 1 p. m.

sharp, at which time all organizations
must l>e in position.

By order of Chief Marshall,
O. C. RKOIC. |

W. A. Lowry. chief of staff and Adj.
POST NO. 105, ATTENTION*

Comrades will assemble at the Post
Rooms on Sunday evening May 23d, at
6:30 sharp, in full uniform, to attend

I the annual memorial services which
will be held in the S. S. Reformed
church. They wiU also meet in their
rooms at 0 a. m. on Memorial Day and
12:30 p. m. All donations of flowers
should be left at Post room at 9:00 a. m
May :'J.

\V A LOWRY, Adj.
Saturday May 29, will be observed as

Memorial Day.

Union Veteran Legion.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. L.
The comrades of Encampment No. 45,

U. V L. are hereby ordered to assem-
ble in uniform at these Headquarters at

six thirty P. M. Sunday May 23d. to
unite with A. G. Reed Post. No. 105.
G. A. R.. in attending Divine Service
at the Grace Reformed church, Spring-
dale.

Attest, J L. HENRY
R. S. NICHOLLS, Adjt. Col.

OTL NOTES.

The purchasing agencies are paying
H'J and 'JO to-day.

EVANS ClTY?Eisler & Co s, well on

the Marbnrger was drilled deeper Fri-
day. without improvement; but was
shot yesterday and is rated at 100 bbls.

a number of new locations have
been madt there. May & Turner's
well on the Ronemous is doing 120 bbls.
and No. 1 Young 55 bbls. Burke &

Co. have a 75 bbl, well on the the
Ronemous, and Greenlee & Root have
a good producer on the C. Ramsey.

BIG CREEK?June <fc Co. have a 20
bbl. well on the Knauff.

.ROUUH RUN?The Le Compte well
on the McElwee was drilled deeper and
increased to 15 bbls. an hour, their
Maysheim well was doing 125 bbls. a
day last week.

BCTLKU?Leibler & Sha finer struck a

20 bbl. well on the old Leibler place
last Thursday.

Smith & Co. have a small well on the
Mary Ritzert, near St. Joe. MeGill &

Co. have a fair pumper on the Brown
heirs near Troutman.

New Inventions

David Dale, machinist and oil produ-
cer, has gone to Cleveland and Chicago
to secure models of a double sprocket,
double gear and double chain bicycle
he lias invented.

Dr. Ralston has invented a farm gate
which for simplicity, usefulness and
cheapness, seems to be better than any-
thing new in use.

The W. C. T, U Convention.

Nearly all the W. C. T. Unions of the
county were represented at the conven-
tion held at Zelienople on Friday and
Saturdav, of last week.

The program was carried out, and
some very interesting papers were read.
The people of the town welcomed the
strangers and made them at home, and
received a hearty vote- of thanks at the
close of the convention.

The annual will meet in Butler dur
ing the :Jd week ofSeptember next.

Know How to Handle Crowds.

The handling of big crowds has been
reduced to a science by the great Wal-
lace shows. It provides more than one
ticket wagon, has several entrances and
plenty of employes to assist its patrons
in seeing its wonders and getting seats
that are satisfactory. The arrange-
ment of its stages and rings is such that
110 seat is bad. Nor does this circus re-
serve nearly all the space; only about
one fifth of the seates are extra. Al-
though thousands see the show daily,
they . are handled so perfectly as t«
avoid all jostling At Butler, Thursday
May 27.

¥ f* Pure Spring Water tI I Ice delivered to
all parts of town.

Pine Ice Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat and lye bread,

JOHN A. RICKEY.

This is intended as a special invitation
to you to call and look over our stock ?

you have no idea of how murb and what
we have unless you call and see for your-
self and then compare prices with others
and if wc cannot save you money we
don't ask you to buy,

No difference what you want about a
buggy or harness come here.

Yours,
S. B. Marti ncourt & Co.

128 E. Jefferson St.
Uutler, Penn'a.

A BARGAIN.
A I lard man i'iano Which cost $450.

Must be sold as the owner has left town.
It can be had for $l6O, spot cash. In-
quire at this office.

?Do you want a hat or cap? Hkck
has them and can save you money.

Underwear ?a specialty at Hkck'S Ilis
stock is largest anil finest ever offered 111

Butler.

Say Papa?did you see Hkck'S neck-
wear, it beats anything you ev.-r saw.

The ISutler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith Patterson's
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, Iv.
Mclntire, agent.

FOE SALE A new "drop-head
Wheeler A: Wilson Sewing Machine.
Inquire at this office.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

Bicycles for 1897.

This year we are selling the following
well known wheels Cleveland, Victor,
Monarch, Phoenix, Sunol, Hercules,
Stella, Defiance, Benton and Crescent.

Prices $25 to $lO0?VVe keep tires and
everything that is needed about a bicycle
also Vive Cameras and supplies. Bicycles
for hire.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler.

SHOW DAY

May 27 Wallace's big show
will be here. On show day we
will .jive with every Il.lt sold in
our millinery department at $2.98
and upwards, a genuine leather
belt, in the new shades of red,

and tan color, also
'mottled effects. Remember tins
I ofier is only for one day, May

27th.
Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

ACCI DENTS.
Stewart Wagner, of near Jamison

wille, whose face was badly burned by
the premature explosion of a blast of
gnn*powder was taken to the hospital

, at Mercer.
| While George Ramsey was hauling a
| large l>oiler to Bruin, last Thursday
morning, the bridge crossing Little

I Bear Creek at the mouth of Chance's
! Run, broke down, and the driver.

horses and I«>iler fell :s distance of s cr
jlOfeet. The boiler fell upon one hor.-e
j and killed it. but the other five escaped
without serious injury. Ramsey fell

! into the creek and was not seriously

i injured. The bridge was 4.5 feet lonjx.
It was built by the county soane years

I ago, and turned over to Parker twp

, James Maddens horse scared and
jran away on Centre Ave., Sunday
evening and Madden was thrown out,

bnt not seriously injured
An unusually sad accident happened

at the home of J. W Hntthison. Esq.,
in Butler last Saturday evening.
While Mr~. Hutchison was preparing
to give the two children a bath, Karl,
aged '! years, fell backwards into a pail
of hot water, and though but a small
portion of his body was scalded, he died
during the night.

Engine Xo. T. of the I'. B. A: L E.,
drawing a special ran into a caboose at
Muddycreek, Tuesday. The caboose
was thrown off the tra<-k and the en-
gine was disabled l>v losing her smoke
stack, bnt the engineer attached a nail,

keg and puffed away to Butler.
Bob. Wick had his right band badly

smashed between two oil-barrels at the
I* A; W. dej)ot, Monday, while unload
ing them from the cars.

While J. A. MeCafferty. of Penn twp
was driving across the plank-road
bridge, M mday evening, he met two
cows, one of which ran against his
horse and frightened it. The horse
inmited aside upsetting the buuiry and
throwing Mr MeCalferty end his two
children upon the floor. They were
all hurt, but not seriously.

Circus Without Gamblers.

No gamblers or swindlers of any class
whatever are tolerated by the Great
Wallace Shows. Second class and in-
ferior aggregations make the .swindling
operations the principal part of their
business, and some of them have a show
only as a blind for unscrupulous fol-
lowers. The}- make the performance a

secondary consideration. Such shows
are to be given a wide berth. The
Wallace Show, not being of this char-
acter, has the performance of the besr
and gives value for money received for
admission. At Butler. Thursday, May
27.

?Good work harness for two horses
our own make, #25.00; chtcklines for
less than leather is worth, at MARTIN'-
DOURT & CO.

Trunks, valises, bags and telescopes
ot IIECK'S.

PANTS THAT FIT.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning UJCIU out
by the hundreds and the values are so

far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

BUTLER PANTS Co.
125 W. Jefferson St. ?% block west of
Berg's Hank.

FOR YOU TO THINK ABOUT

N'ote 1 The Butler Business College
and school of Shorthand is the best
place to get a thorough training in book-
keeping, shorthand and typewriting, ari-
thmetic, commercial law, geography,
reading and spelling. Call and investi-
gate for yourself. You will be convinc-

ed. That's business.
Note 2. Ifyou would be a first class

accountant, book-keeper or sliorthaud
writer,don't expect to attain that distinc-
tion by taking a cheap course, or a

course because it is cheap. Never expect
something for nothing. Pay skilled in-
structors prices thit skilled lal>or natural-
lycommands. Get the best. We hire
on'y the best teachers. Business men
have confidence i.i our methods. We
stake our reputation on our graduates.
That's business, too.

Note 3. I f you are a school-teacher,
spend your vacation with us; acquire
tiie art of shorthand and typewriting, or
make of yourself an accountant; you
will increase your earning power. Isn't
that business.

This College is located between the
Court House and Hotel Williard, and re-
mains open 51 weeks in the year, indi-
vidual instruction, students enter at any
time. Corresjxjndence solicited and vis-
itors made welcome.

J. M. Bashline, President.
Butler* Pa.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wide, cheaper than the cheapest -at

HKCK'S 121 N. Main St.
?The best place to get your harness

and parts of harness cheap, is at MAR-
TI NCOURT & Co

LOW PRICES IN MUSICAL GOODS.
Some special prices at Grieb & I,anlb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos s2'm and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars #4 and up

1 Mandolins $3.5(3 and up
Violins ~ fi.SO and up
Autolrarps ?:,???? ?????-&* UP

There are also some second hand in-
struments ? pianos at $35 to f100, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

1 Harmonices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock. I

No 1 I.s SOUTH MAIN ST.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widow's a|ipr;ilhiiu'nts <»f,
ptlproperty aiM real cstalt* s«-t apart!
for tin* iH'iH'flt of tlx' widows of cU'wlents
hav<* IMHTI tiled in tlto « >tti« -ts of UiuCl«*rU
of Orphans < 'ourt of Butler t'o.. viz:
Widow of John Kelly S M 75

W .1 Flick, (real and per-
sonal) w'KJ

Jacob L Johnston
Adam Krade! HOO 00
Levi Metiowan, (realty) :MHI<»'

jh rnard Kemper.. ,MI

Uob.-rt M. Elhaney HI
Jatnes I* <'ampbelf 2*^25

"

Henry Kelger? "0
All p<*rsons inter«*stiMl In tii« ;il>ov»* aj>-

nraHi*.*ments willtak< notice that they will
i»«' presented for confirmation to the Orphans

< -onrl of lint l«-r county, I'a on Sat nrday, I In-
12th day «»f June,A. P.. and If no ex-

e«-iitlons IM? filed tliey will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

ISAAC MEALS, Clerk O. C.

Road and Bridge Reports
Notlei-Is hcrt'lty Klvi'ii tlmt tin- following

road and l»rlUu»*s liavr IM*«*II emillruajd nisi
hy Ihe < -ourt anil will In- |j|iseiiU)tl "" <l"'
llrst Saturday of June Court. being the
12 day of saltl month, and If no exemptions
an-tiled tlx-y willlie continued absolutely.

It I) No I. Mar-ell Sc
t|on of i*lll/.' us of Donegal township and
vicinityfor county lirldKi'over a branch of
ItulTalo creek, at a ijolnt on lo.ul ieadlntf
from Huller to Mlllerstowu (low 1" road)
where said road crosses said creek on lite
farm of Henry S. I rederick. In Donegal
township, lieci-niliei 7, IHIXI, viewers were
appointed hy tin- Court, and I'etirunry 27,

I r/, report of viewers Hied, sttiting that tlie
proposed bridge is necessary and that I lie
same shall require more expense than it is

reasonable that the township of Itoni'Kal
should Irear, and locate site thereof t he same
as township bridge now standing, and that
no ciiani-'c is iM-.-.-ssarv In tin- bed of the
public road. Marli (1, approved; notice

to IH- given according to tin: rules of Court
and to tie laid before the grand Jury at, next

terui. "y I IIKCotter.
it 1» No .'I, March Sessions, istiT. In re:petl-

tlon of citizens of Jackson township. I'.ittler
county. I'a. for a public road beginning on
t lie old l*lttsbnr>; plank road at or near the
Mlckley shoe -.hop, in the township of .lack-
son. and ending at a point on the (iraharn
Millro:.d 111 ;i r I lie Ilea vet III*I. ill t lie tOWll-
sdilp of Jackson. ItecemlH-r 11. Iviewers
appointed by the Court March
I. Is'.iT, report of viewers tiled,
.tatirig that tire proposed road is nec-

essary, ami have surveyed a road I,el ween
t iti pinnis named, t it-- probable co»t of mak-
ing tid road, live h1111(1 i<d dollar .to lie

Im,\u25a0 ? by tin- township,. and as-e,-
st ii(forty dollars) to (lanlel liape March t(.
|s».iT, approved, and ii\ width "f road at.

feel ; notice lo !.e given according to rules of
Court. Hv Trie <'ot;iiT,

It f> No a, Marcii Sessions, is'.tT. In re-
pel It ion of citizens iif Talker township, Hut -

li r county, I'a., for a bridge over I lie I'ugli
I oril ovet Hear creek In I'all,' i township. on
tiit road leading from the North Washington
i,,ad to the l airview and Itrulu road which
cr ossi s --aid Hear crei k itt said I'arkei town-
ship,Jul what is known as I'nglt ford Jan-
ua t % Ivie wei ippointed by Ilie Court,
and February "I, 15',17. reporl of viewers Hied,
slating that tlie proposeti bridge 1-, neces-
sary, and the erect lon of the same will re-
quire more expense Iban It Is reasonable
that 1lie township of I'arkei should be: r.
and locate the situ tin reof the ~-une as tow n-

, ship brldk'c now standluK. anil no change is
necessary In 1 lie lied of public road connect

; trig v. It it said bridge. .March ti, Iwr7, approv-
ed. Notice to lie given according lo rules of

Court and to laj laid before tint tirand jury
at next term. Hv Tile Cot nr.

let tilled from the records tliis Ith day of
May 1-117. ISAAt MKAIs.

Clerk y. 8. Court.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
1 Auditt»r> Report «>f Butler Borousrh Pt>>r
District for year ending April I*l*7.

! John Younkins collector of duplicate f«>r
: year I*l*s.

Dr.
j To antouni du*- l»oro as shown last
| auditors ??*:><»r! ..|BO SI

Cr
By amount paid treasurer . $313 02
By CO!;..

"

perceiK on >»"*».. V) . l»i 4-
By exonerations granted 3* Ort
By penalty of riper co tit onISO.Oti 100

* -iSO 56
j John Vounkins collector «>f duplicate for
: year

Dr.
To amount of duplicate .is

Cr.
! By amount paid treasurer in

j first tiO days. . M 2| By com. of 2 p<»r eeut on (jl **;

By abatement otf> per cent ou
I 1(0 06
By amount paid tr« asnrer dur-
ing next four months ***7 20
By corn, of a p»»r cent on ?l(Kft.lt> .*>l y»i

Amount due lioro January iith l>iC. 77* j
Amount due Jan. l>t ISW7T. .. ? 77>
Penalty of ."> percent ;>n :**» I*l

Total lount du< l>oro Jan. Ist lsi*7. \u25a0? >l7 j
By amount paid treasurer
aft'T Jan. Ist 1>1»7 ~ OW 00
By com. of percent on s6t>i.l6. :fci 16
By exonerations granted. 56 s7
By penalty of 5 per cent on
exonerations. 2 *4
By unseated lands returned.. 3 40
By penalty of f» per cent on
$3.40. 17

* 7:y, it
Amount due poor district April 5 1M97. W 7«J

J. Ilarvey Miller. Treasurer
Dr.

To amount due boru from last aud
! i tor's report 5 "»7 77
To amount John Vonnkins, <*ollector.s4SH3 4-i
To amount received from Washington
twp.. liutler county Pa 129 65

Total charges §5130 K". j
Cr.

By warrants redeemed as follows:
First By medical attendance by the follow- Iing named physicians:

Dr. Samuel Graham $444 2L' |
Dr. K J
Dr. May Shryock. 20 00
I>r. J W F Moore 40 00
Dr. MeCurdy Bricker .. 12 50
Dr. J J S-hultis 2s 85
Dr. \\ J Kelly 10 0t»

Dr. J <" U die, druggist 2 50
Dr. C N Boyd, druggist 16 05

S »i2»> 47
Second For warrants for <are of insane

persons in Dixmont Hospital.. .Slift) 56
Third?By warrants redeemed to order of

the following named grocers and
others for provisions given on relief

* tickets to o« distributed to the va-
rious* dependents whose names, are
many of them unknown to the audi-
tors.

Henry Miller. S4OO 00
Jacob Boos £i2 US

William kirkpairi«*k 285 W
Harper Brothers.. 71' 60
4Krug 74 00
G W Miller 405 75
Graham Brothers 20 00

A & liKeiber s0 00

Fourth?By warrants redeemed?funeral
expenses.
W I' Roessing $ 33 00
M A Berkirn. r 149 00
John Lawall, livery 17 00
V > & L EK K 2 65
Albert & Grubbs, livery 5 50
Digging graves 7 00

£214 15
Fifth?By maintenance, nursing, re-

lief &c., exclusive of medical
attendance, relief tickets,
funeral expenses ;:&e S 604 33

Sixth?Rent account 324 .»

Seventh?Coal account 11 00
Eighth?Counsel fees 33 3(5

Ninth Milk account 2151
Tenth Printing account.

Zeigler & McKee sl4 00
Times Publishing Co 4 75
Duplicate for poor board. i»> 00

$ 34 75
Eleventh?Audit ing poor account for

year 1806 60 00
Twelfth?Amount paid Reuben Mc-

Ehvaln. Secretary poor l>oard . 233 25
Thirteenth- Amt. pd. J Harvey Miller

for services and com . as treas-
urer of poor hoard. 410 41

Fourteenth Transportation, tramps pau-
pers &c.
Piti>hurg& Western K 25
PS&LKIiK 130
West Penn 3 54

i 53 99
Fifteenth Gas account.

Home Natural Gas Co $164 96
Citizens Gas Co 14(H)
Independent Gas Co 49 00

$ 227 '.'s
Sixteenth Shoe and clothing account.

John nickel sl2 so
C E Miller 2 50

Dout hett & Graham 17 15
$ ;*2 45

Total charges $5130 85
Total credits .. .§4610 so

Balance due lx>rough April sth l*i»7. ..£ 520 05
As there was nothing before the auditors

to show who were the. beneficiaries or what
amount was received by each, on relief
tickets it is impossible for them to give all
the names and full amount received by each
of such dependants, and therefore the names
of all beneficiaries have be«>u omitted in this
report-.

\Ve the undersigned auditors, certify that
the foregoing is a true and correct statement
of i he rec» ipts and cxpendit ur« s «>f t he Over-
seers of the Poor District of the borough of
Butler, Pa., for the year ending April sth.,
IW7.

JAS. A. MCDOWELL,
HARUV L. GRAHAM,

.1 M. PAINTER,
Auditors.

LEGAL ADVERTISMEtiTS.

Application For Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of liutler county, on the 7th
day of June, 1897, at to o'clock A. M.,
under tile corporation act entitled "An
act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29, 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, by Will. Thieker, Henry
A. I'iel, August Oberndoerfer, Win. Thiel-
man, I\ C. Windhorst, August Werner,
Hugo 1". Miller, Christian Tliielman and
J. I'. Bratscht for a charter of an intend-
ed corporation to be called the Evan-
gelical Lutheran St. John's congrega-
tion of Mars., the character and object
of which is the support of public wor-
ship and benevolent work, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges con-

ferred by said act and its supplements.
J. IJ. M.vasiiAU,, Att'y.

Estray Cattle

Came to the premises of George
Minkin in Winfield tvvp., near Carbon
Black, 011 Friday, May 7, IM'J7, three
heifers, one black, polled; one light
gray, with horns and star in face, and
the other red, horned, and with white
saddle and white belly.

The owner is requested to come for
ward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away; otherwise they will be
disposed ofaccording to law.

CiEOKUE W. WATSON, Clerk.
Sarversville P. O.

Butler Co.,
Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In lie. ITnal ite- \ In (In- Orphan's

«*on 111 of .1 nli11 I.'kliiht' < 'ourt <»f Hut N'r < oun-
ailiniiilbt.rstt 01 of ' ty, l';i. O. No. 48
John H. KaUM', der'd. !>«?<?. Term, Imu7.

On petition for appointnu tilof an Auditor
to (ii.strlhut*' haluiM-f for distribution, the
Court made the following order:

And now to-wlt, April JitHh, Ihw7, the within
petition presented in open Court, and upon
due consideration Court appoints Ceo. \V.
Fleeter, Auditor for the purposes within set

forth
liv 'I'lli:<'orKT.

Certified from th«? records, I his UOth day of
April, I^«*7

ISAAC MUAI«H,
Clerk o. C.

I willattend to the duties «>f t lie IIIWVP ap-
pointment at inv oflice In liutler, I'a., on
Saturday, the lEJnd day «»f May. I*'.*7, at 10
i/diM'k A. M.. of whicii all partus Interested
willtake notice.

GEO. W. FLEEGEIt,
Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE."
In ie final account |

of.l. Walter Hartley In the Orphan's
and E. Mc.lunkln ! Courtof Hutle«r<>o I'a.
Kx'r .. of Win. L.Hart !<».(' No tilJune Term
ley. dee'd. J IHU7.

Now April -I,Islf7. t IN- alM>ve petition IM
i>reM*nt»4d in open t »Mirl l»y McJuukln A Oal-
Iirea th attorneys for said e*rcutors, <»n due
consideration tie- nrayer thereof Is granted

and AIKIM W William*. Es<j., Is appointed
auditor to make dlst rihut ion of tin- lialanee
In hands of said executors to and among
those entitled thereto according to law, and
make report thereof to the Court at June
Term next

It Y TUB Cot IIT.

Allparties interested will takenotlc. that
I jvfllat tend to tin duties of my appoint-
ment as auditor in the atiove case at tin- of-
t» t.f Williams Mitchell, No I in. East.
IMamondM , Itutler I'> on Friday. May 'JI,
lsltf\ at 10 o'clock A >1 at which time and
place all parties Interested may appear and
be heard.

ANDREW C WII'MA MS,
A udltor.

Executrix Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot

\u25a0 Jacob h. Johnston, dee'd, late of Suni-
j niit twp., Butler Co. I'a., having been
1 granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MRS. KMZAHKTH JOHNSTON KX'X.
Butler P. 0., Pa.

. 1 WIU.IAM3&MITCIIKU., Att'yb.

IPerhaps you don't know how

J we arc on
, L 1 everything relating to prcscrip-

; tions
i
| it will not be amiss to

\u25a0i(' ,

: { all your attention to the

j eliable
1

I -*-ntelligence

r rompt service

T! o everything of the kind placed
1

n our hands

j ur prescription department

\
! ever was so complete

s
ave ) ou money too.

C. BOYD,
Jr*liarraacist.

Diamond Block, - Butler, a

j Administrator's Notice
Letter-; of administration on the es-

; tate of Rosa Read, dee'd. late of Adams
I twp., Butler Co. Pa.. having been grant
jed to the undersigned, all persons.
know-ins; themselves indebted to said

; estate will please make immediate pay
mont, and any having claims : gainst
said estate will present them uuly an
thenti<'ated to

ISAAC N. WRIGHT, Adm r.
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa.

W. H, LUSK. Att'y,

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the es-

] tate ot Rosanna Landis, dee'd late of
| Cranberry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons, knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated to

ISAAC N WRIGHT, Adm'r,
Lovi, Beaver Co.. Pa

W H. LUSK, Att'v

Executors" Notice.
Letters testamentary on the last will

and testament of James Parks, late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co. Pa., dee'd.,
having been granted by the Register of
said county to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested to make

speedy payment and those having claims
against the same can present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

Wi i. I,IAMPARKS, and
ROBURT W. BUXTON, Ex'rs.

Glade Mills, P. O.
E. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Captain Isaac L. Boyer, of Lancaster
twp., Butler county Pa., dee'd., having
been granted ?by the Register of said
co'intv to the undersigned, therefore all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment and those having claims against
said estate can present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

LEVI BOYER, Administrator.
Middle Lancaster, P. O.

E. MCJUNKIN, Atty.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership lately existing between W. It.
Eakin and J. 11. Campbell under the
firm name of W. R. Eakin & Co., is
this <l.ay dissolved by mutual consent,
W. K. KM kin retiring from the firm.

The business will be continued by J. H
Campbell, who will pay all debts of the
firm, and to whom the book accounts
are payable. A prompt settlement of
all outstanding accounts is requested

W. R. EAKIN,
JOHN H. CAMPBELL.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the interest of W.

R. Eakin, in the grocery business at
219 Centre avenue, Butler, Pa., I will
continue the business on a basis of good
honest goods at the very lowest cash
prices. Thanking the public for past
patronage Isolicit a continuance of the
same.

TOHN H. CAMPUELL.

JOS. HORNE & CO^
THE PLACE
TO BUY SILKS
is where you can get what you want, get

the best of what you want, and get that
best the cheapest. That covers the .
whole ground of our claims for our silk
department. We claim the

Largest Variety,
The Best dualities, and
Decidedly the Lowest Prices.

Here arc some illustrations which will
show the truth of our claims:

Printed Foulards,
Printed Indias,

New, bright, fresh, clean, stylish pat-
terns, nothing old or shelf-worn or un-

desirable, including a number of Carre
check patterns, so intensely popular for
Shirt Waists, never sold for less than
si.oo a yard before. These 75c, 85c and
SI.OO silks for

FIFTY CENTS A YARD.

Taffeta Silks
These are #I.OO and some are $1.25

quality silks, Checks, bright plaids and
mosaic patterns, all shades, marked at

Seventy-five Cents a Yard.

Changeable Taffetas
A really magnificent assortment in the

new shades of purple, cerise, blue, green,
tan and gray, at

Seventy-five Cents a Yard
Send for samples and for our Spring

Catalogue, anil say where you saw this
advertisement.

l.ace Curtain buyers will do well to get
our Special Lace Curtain Catalogue.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St.,

PITTSBURG.

F. H. WALDENMYER,
Florist.

DIiALER IN -Cut Flowers, Bedding

Plants, Vegetables, Decorations and
Floral Designs.

Bedding Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY ??» x

OREEN HOUSE West of Court House, Lin
cola SI,

STORE, MS S. Mala St., Huller, I'a.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON, formerly Horse

I 0 Shoer at the Wick House has
# opened business in a shop in the
r rear of the Arlington Hotel,

! V where lie will do Horse-Shoeing

x itt the- most approved style.

4 TRACK AND ROAD HORSES A

<? SPECIALTY.
4

Grand Army Suits
Grand Army Caps.

Veterans Take Notice.
For Decoration Day.

We wiil sell all articles of apparel for the

1 occasion at prices limited to

your purses and

Pensions.

SCHAUL & NAST
Leading Clothers, 137 S. Main st. Butler Pa.

WE SPEAK BECAUSE WE *

* HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY
About our Mens' Boy's and Children's Clothing.

WE HAVE SUITS THAT ARE RIGHT.

C Goods C Fit
/ Cut Right. / / Look Right. }
/ Made Right. ) \u2713 Wear Right, L

Style ( r 'ce >

COME RIGHT IN AND SEE.

DOUTHETT&- GRAHAM.
Main and Cunningham Street.

The Wise Grocer.
Will try to induce his customers to buy the very best gro-
ceries in the market, because by so doing he makes a sale
that will give satisfaction, and it is the pleased and satis-
fied customer who builds up the grocer's business. We
have some of the very best goods obtainable which we

sell as close as any house in the county. Leave us your
order and we guarantee satisfaction.

The Butler Produce Co..
C L MOORE. Prop'r

130 \V. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

IF YOU GET IT AT THE BUTLER PRODUCE
IT'S FRESH.

Summer Millinery -£=£\u25a0
Our stock of trimmed luits is larger t ful l ever be-
fore, but if you don't see what you want your orde

will be filled while you wait.

Children's trimmed hats from 50c to $5.00. Ladies'
trimmed hats from 98c to $12.00,

Look at our corsets, we cau fit any figure.

Our Muslin Underwear speaks tor itself.

MARKS'.
108 S. Main St., one door South

of Butler Savings Bank.

ci-rv ? >J

*Refined
Woman

1 | Is particular £
£

* *9s \\k £
about her.... j
Shoes._ ?

INSISTS that every part of her person shall ?

JOjbt daintily clad. Not until her requirements are l|
J j j met, is she satisfied. J- Its because certain shoe a

£ J stocks cannot meet the demands of high toned J
trade, that these women are called " cranks." > £

C Such cranks bring joy to our soul. We bring joy to v

? their sole, too. We make it a point to carry a line of X

* shoes so thoroughly elegant and up to date in every /

£ way, that to meet the most exacting demands is sim- J
J ply a pleasure. People do not have to be easily suited j
j» at our store. «**

£

Its our business to please you. |j
V you don't have to take something you don't want d
£to please us. j* j* j* «*?

RUFF SC SON.

T. H. BURTON. T. H. BURTON,

"THE BEST
I've seen for the money," saiil an enthusiastic buyer

who had visited every store, reserving ours for the

lust, "and when 1 leave my £12.00] feel as if 1 had an

siS.oo suit for it." Nothing new to us, we always

did claim to give the best?always felt as if the pub-

lic knew it too. We would like you to compare any-

thing you see elsewhere for SIO.OO or even #12.00
with our

$7.50.
T. H. BURTON, T. H. BURTON,

120 S. MAIN ST. BUTLER, PA.

i Advertise in the CITIZEN.


